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jt the Theatre.
"At Piney Ridge" Tonight "At

I'incy Riilgc" i a nioi charming b'.t
of realism and romaarc. This Termes-tit- '

:ry tel's its tale with little flour-
ish ar.d tells it as directly as i.-- possi-
ble. Ii is brim full i' action itnil jimv-in- s

situations. The locale of tie play
is ariil the rugged hills of Tennessee
uml she atmosphere i.s pn serve d :u
costume, scenic Q::pii: i: t and rharuc.
ter. , strong cusi f. ri i by --Mr. Van
Kinz. will give the play iit. r
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Story of the Poiornpc. The a: tac-

tion at the Illinois rhta Sunihiy will
be "( 'lu rry Valley." s'ory of life
iloni; the I'oioniae. The piece is one

of those pastoral realisms in wMch tl.e
people portray a plain country folk,
always so interesting vlu n faithfully
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ley" as it will hi," pni'lii' t (I h re, is :r
realist ie :!iaf nn1 fan ahiio-- ' itmci'iie
one's self sniffing the ozone ot list- - Kla-Hid-r-

momi'ain- - and listening to the
.'Itiaiu: iLi'-i- u fh of sjf cell ri' I "it

: ii n.s ! s. in-- tt of n.t i v s:a
;!itTiza t ii n -- .

Parsifal."
which wiil
:he par.-ifa- !'

strict. y !iirir
r.t here w.!l

!- i- i
' ; i. a ; la'e t oniers will not i allowed t-- .

tikf- ih-i- r s":ts ofter th
(!i.!;;ns until the of the first
!:k. Owini; to the unusual length of
i (!rar..a. thn curtain will rise
!

j.ro-v.jit-- at 7: J.", p. in. N.n wit dsiaa.l-- '
i." tlie inir.it nsi- - r.:iionr:t of n ry

ilif xAai:.- - letwe;:i the acts w:!?

!ir' ainl ihe final eur.ain will fall
j it 11 o r!..ck. Following the Ilaireuth
ifii-;..;i- !. warning of tlu- - Mipiu.uh of

fir the coiiiii. ne; ;n nt of ach
!:(. will ! qlven ly t vuinie.-ier- )'ay- -

tli.'

t "I'arsifal" motif In ihe dltTt-ren-

I us r: s
lobby.

theater, the

Pretentious Play. The

f o i es ! tlie Illino's on tomorrow, with
:i .Mv:r;;v.er and a stion' supjiort-iii- g

co:ej:any. i x 1 iiiigiy pretcn-;)!!- .

l',e-!!- es tile lull r V- i i ii t

.'(r,try for Ihe four act.-- , t'te furiiitttre
I'lol J.l'o;nrt :i s to piopiily !re:s the

ill's and rive i: lie- eorr el local
coio: : ng a ri c.i i n

i

d.

Humpty at Auditorium.
Monday, Oct. 1:. at the An

(litoriu!!:. Chicago, will be t ) n whar is
'ii: rsally conceded to be the largest
theatrical am; the most
colossal and magnificent
known to theatrical history. It is that
ef Klaw k Kilanger's, pro-
duct ion of tl.e greatest of the Knglish
Drury I.ane spectacles entitled Hump-
ty Dumpty. Its Chicago i resentation
will be ihe same in every detail as
which the London and
Ni a York engagements for the pat
Mm yiais. and with the same great
ca; ami ensemble which
comprises between tlfni and 4uu notable
comediar.s. singers, dancers, specialists,

s and acrobats. An ilta
of the immensity of this production
may h- - gleaned from the fact
more than comedians, singers, dan-
cers and appear in it.
and lies, each as elaborate as an
i n; ie

titan has ever been seen up-- j

on the American stage, are used. The
; co.- - t time .s number L'.ikhi ami aleme

5 1.''mi to nroituce. M vt r lias so
but
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CAN" NOW ANY KIND FOOD.
Dr. Rich.irels Tal lots l,ae done

a great thing tor mc. I was bad shape
when I bogau taking them i:t August Iat.bat iu w I e.ui eat a:iilring th.t is citable
mill no distress follows Mtireovi r. I have
ka rxicilci.t appetite, an.i am gaining liesh

;.r.il strength.
I eheeri ul!v reeom- -

and

meiitl Dr.
Tablets V
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fered for the money. The iiii! i s'.-,- n

produced by "Huaipty Liumpiy" is that
!a Leautifiil dream of co'.or. custumes
'and hosts of heautiful women, a dream

hat nevfr for a moment. Mov-

ing pictures are as nothing to this de-

lightful phr.n; nsniaoria. Ii. is a sue-ftssjo- n

of startling changes. ach one
Iring more beautiful than that preced-
ing it. Tin- - music is liai motions and
ratchy: t!ip fun rollicking and in gotjd
taste; the spe ialt it-- s novel and entire-
ly different from tho.se setn in any oth-- r

ntt rtairnu nt of this kind. The
principals of t ie case aie Frank Mini-ian- .

Maud I.iilian lierri. Nellie Daily,
itiamonj Io:.;:er. William C. Schrode.
George Schiller. John O. Schnnle. Jo-t-ep- h

Smith. John McVeigh. Madeline
Seville. David Ahrani?. the marvelous
nrigolatis F'lyintr Halle- - and ".",u others.
The sale cf stats will bt in nexi Mon-ciay- .

Oct. the prices being .'r, 75c,
Sl.tio. $i.rt. and mail orders accompa-
nied by remittances, will he promptly
attended to.

BEGIN CRIBBING CORN
IN ILLINOIS NEXT WEEK

Crop in Southern Part of State Has
Matured Rapidly Water

Scarce in North.
The xv ee kly crop bulk' in summary

for Illinois for the week ending Oct. 2.

Dry wca'her. with clear s !;!:.-- . anl
xvarm sunshine, prevailed uni! the
:;otli. Tne t em pe rat ure averag. .1 about
7 degrees abne normal, but the daily
uinge was gi'-et-

, ihe nights bein.t quite
iooI. On pt. :: to Oct. 1 li-- ht rain
fill througl out tl;e stare.

In the i: or: hern half of the state
plowing an 1 s"eding have made slow
jirogre-s- s on aeconnt of hick of moist-
ure, and there are many complaints
i hat the supply ef water in wells is
getting low. In the southern portion
conditions have been more- - favorable'
the soil is frla.de, and work continued
without interrupt a. The sowing of
wheat is wedl advanced, and the plant,
is in good condition where up.

Corn coniinued to elry and mature
ppldly, and it is that less

than one'-- t went iet h remains exposed to
injury by frost in the norihern half. In
the southern portion but a few scat-
tered fields of very hue planted could
ie injured. The crop is reported te

tie much above the average in the
northern distiict and ve ry
elsewhere'. Much is already in shock,
and cribbing is expected to become
general the coining week.

Pastures are beginning to show the
effects of lry 'weather, but are still
affording good feirage in most sections.
The potato crop will he
below average. Apples are being pick
ed: the- - yield is etA'cnely short and

produce-e- l on the staue. "Cherry ''l-jmuc- ( in t he way ol 'quant it y ) been of-- J the quality fair,
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satisfactory

Many people can digest only cer-

tain tilings. Therefore they eat only
those things.

That surely make the
stomach strong enough to digest any-

thing else.

Dieting is weakening.

We need all kinds of food.

Some think the sturdy, robust
man who eats three good meals a
day can eat anything because he is
so strong and healthy. The fact is,
he is strong and healthy because he
can eat anything.

The real secret of strength and
health is good, wholesome, blood-makin- g

food properly digested.

m. R

Dyspepsia

considerably

doesn't

ichards

relieve the stomach immediately by
helping in the work of digestion.

The stomach not only gets a much-neede- d

rest, but the food being made
into rich blood furnishes strength to
all the organs of the body stomach
included. In a short time the di-

gestive apparatus is strong and
healthy then you can throw away
medicine and eat whatever you want.

VVriic for a free sample.
It is surely worth a trial when it

costs yen nothing.
At all dri:dsts, 50 cents, (say

Richards ii?ic?) or jjirect from us.

K. ..iCHAF.CS DYSPEPSIA TABLET ASSOCIATION

fcS c i J 55 4'v t;i oi., New York Ciiy.
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Tablets
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fifl Don't forget

(yVy Granam Crackers
I Batter Thin Biscoit 1

M I Social Tea Biscuit 1
I fir Lcnlon Snaps
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AnimeirSesiini People

Jackscrew Fell on Him. Charles
E. Warn ier. foreman of the Rock Is- -

l.uitl railway shops in this city and re--

ti.lir.g siih his family at 1017 Rrady
was dangerously injured Tues-

day t vtning. Mr. Walinder owns a
five-aer- e tract in Northwest Davenport
upon wliieh he was preparing to re-
move Willi his family, lie had secured
from the railroad company an old box
ear which he expected to use on the
place and had engaged one of (he large
Schick transfer wagons to haul the car
to his place. Fpon the arrival of the
wagon containing the car, Mr. Walin-
der was on hand to superintend its un-
loading and was assisting in the act
wiun one of the jack screws slipped
and in descending he was struck
heavily on the hack and the spine in-

jur d. In addition two ri'is on the left,
side wtre broken and one on the right.
This latter lib penetrated the pleural
cavi' y r the lung and allowing the air
io i M aiic. grtatly affected his other
organs and caused the patient intense
suffering.

Robbed Tamale Man. Charged with
the crime of committing robbery,
"Red" Hass and William Speih He in
jail. Monday evening "Red" Hass and
William Speth. according to the story
told by the complaining vi!ness, at-- !

tacktd Sam Liehold. who is proprietor
of a tamale wagon in the east end.
Thty knocked him down and thui
robbed him of o.

Failed to Return Ring. Freda Io-ren- z

was given 3 days in jail by Ma-- j

gistrate ringer yesterday on a caarge
of larceny. It that Miss
was visiting with friends and borrow d

a diamond ring from them. She failtd
to return this ring and ihe trouble
staiied. The ring was a very valuable
one.

Cousin of President to Wed. An-

drew Roosevelt, cousin of President
Roosevelt, who is visiting Davenport
friends, is to be married Oct. 12 to
Miss Arlelheid I.ange, sister of Mrs.
Oscar Koehler. The wedding will oc
cur in Chicago, at the home of the j

bridc-'-s sister, Mrs. Dr. J. Hoiinger. j

The bride has numerous relatives and j

menus indigestion
represented at tne function. Mr.
Roosevelt is now making a business
visit in Davenport, and a guest at
the Koehler hon.e.

Bishop Davis Home. Bishop Davis
ai rived heme last night at 9:4e o'clock
ovtr the Rock Island roat'. after his
four month's absence abroad during
which he toured over a considerable

We are a race of workers.

Work requires brain, nerve, energy.

We glory in achievement.

To work and work with might and main, good

food is absolutely essential.
Although nearly every one eats soda crackers

sometime, yet there are a few people who not con-

sider their true value as an article of daily food. But

it is now a recognized and established fact that the soda
cracker contains the most tissue, fat and muscle forming
elements of any article of food made from flour.

Great as is the value of the common soda
cracker, yet it is small in comparison to Uneeda
Biscuit the most wonderful soda cracker ever
baked, and of which nearly 400,000,000 packages
have been sold.

Uneeda Biscuit, the food of power,
transmitting as they do the elements so vital to our
well-bein- g, may in very truth be called " The Dynamo
of the American People."

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

Kiriion of the old country. He was
met Moiine by a reception commit-
tee from the Sacred Heart parish and
upon the arrival of the train in this
city was escorted to the cathedral.
Rev. Father 1" lannagan and Rev. V. V.

Shannahan of St. Ambrose college met
Rishop Davis in Chicago ami accom-
panied, him to this city.

o
Two Federal Indictments. The

grand jury of the I'nited States district
court returned yesterday bringing back
two true bills. The first was against
Mrs. C. If. t'haddock. charged with
sending o'jseine letters through the
mail. The second indictment was
against Michael Fee, charged wilh sell-
ing packages of cigars without the rev-
enue stamps.

Hit !jy Car. A. Downer, one of the
drivers for the Ha i ley Tea and Coffee
company, of this city, wa.s hurt in an
iicei knt yesterday afternoon near the
town of Princeton on the I. & I. tracks.
On-.- the horses, which Downer was
drhl'.ig was killed and the light wagon
in which he was sitting was demol
ished.

do

Will Play Lyons. Next Saturday the
high school football team will play
the Lyons squad at the Thrcc-Fy- e

league park in this city. The local
team is in f:ne trim, and is daily prac
ticing on the Outing club grounds. The
men are steadily improving in their
play ami an excellent game is to be
expected next Saturday. Kenneth
Lemon, who did not go to Kewanee,
wi.i nay with the scniad. another old
;nd strong player thus being added.

After Wr.
Now that peace has been declared

between Japan and Russia the entire
wcriid will have something serious to
think about in regard to the strength
of the Japanese. In fact, a command-
ing nation has sprung into being, with
which the powers must reckon in the
future. If you neglect the stomach and
bowels and allow the system to become
weas and rundown. Nature always re-
quires a reckoning, and which in some
cases results in a long, serious sick-speH- .

You cannot afford to take
chances, and for Ihin reason we urge
you to commence taking Hosteller's
Stomach Bitters, at meal time and bed
time, and give it a fair chance to
iake you well again. Thousands have
been cured during the last SO years of

;n uavtnpori, wno win ne wen ;

is

at

the

dyspepsia, heartburn, cos--

tiveacss, bloating, sour stomach, fe-

male ills or malaria by using the Bit-er- s

promptly. Start today.

A wonderful tonic. Drives out a!
impurities, gives you strength, health
and happiness. That's what Hollis-ter'- s

Rocky Mountain Tea will do. 25
cents, tea or tablets. T. H. Thomas'
pharmacy.

MOUSE MENTION- -

Credit is Better. New rating books
have been distributed to the members
of the Retail Merchants' association by
Secretary William Carstens. This is-

sue is the second complete directory
of customers that has been compiled
by the local association, and it is full
of information of value to the mer-
chants. The number of people rated
aggregates 11,000, and the total ratings
foot up 4(i,ooi, slightly iu excess of
the previous book issued. The most
interesting fact to the merchants is
that the general tone of the people's
credit has been very much improved as
a result of the rating book, which has
stimulated an honest desire among the
public to meet bills promptly. It is a
matter of considerable convenience to
customers to have their names in the
rating dook. ior it gives them some
identity and insures them credit even
if they are not known. The associa-
tion i.s planning a social session, which
will take place Oct. 17 at the Moiine
club hall.

Lucy Page Gaston Coming. Miss
Lucy Page Oaston, of Chicago, who
has spoken here on several occasions,
will again invade this city and will de-
liver an address in one of the leading
churches of the city. She will come
under the auspices or the W. C. T.
and it will be a rally day for the chil-
dren. The meeting will probably be
held the latter part f this mouth or
the fore part of next.

r. In a pretty borne
ceremony Miss Alma Barbara Hrinl.-meye- r

Tuesday evening becan.e the
bride of Fred Claus Day, the bluff meat
dealer whose place of business is at
1110 Sixteenth avenue. The wedding
took place at the home of the bride's
parents at 1331 Fourteenth avenue,
and 50 invited guests witnessed the
plighting of troths. Rev. C. E. Hofr-sten- .

pastor of Grace Lutheran church,
officiated.

Stop Campbell Island Cars, Yester-
day the Mississippi Valley Traction
company slopped running regular cars
on Campbell's island. The schedule
has been changed so that from early
in the morning until 9:20 a. m. three
cats will be operated. From 0:20 a.
m. to 2:20 p. m. a half-hou- r service will
he given, and after 2:20 p. m. three
cars will again be operated. The last
car leaves Sixteenth street lor Water- -

town at 11:U p. m.. and Watertown
for Moiine at 12 o'clock.

Will Have Waterworks. East Mo-lin- e

will soon have waterworks if the
Citizens of the giant manufacturing
town will sanction this by a special
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election which will be held some time
in November. The waterworks com-

mittee met Tuesday evening and ap-

proved plans for tin Kimball (Engi-
neering company, of Davenport, which
provides for a $::o.(m0 plant. Plans ami
specifications will be somewhat revised
and then Attorney Oakleaf will draw
up an ordinance and call a special elec-

tion. The village will utilize the pres-

ent artesian well and will purchase
two acres of ground on the bluff near
Ninth street, where the stand pi - will
be erected.

Pay Roll Still Large. Although Ilia
Fast Moiine plant was cut to nine
hours during the last month, I In

amount of the pay roll to be disbursed
on the 15th of the month i.s $."I.ono.
During the past year then- - has been
over a half million dollars distributed
among the nun employed at the shops,
and it will only be a short iiiu it is
believed, that the reduced time will be
in effect. When the branch arc
reduced in force to the minimum re-

quired for immediate repair work. I bi-

shops in the cast end suburb wi.l be
given a chance to make a full lime run.
The number of engines turned mil last
month was 4.

Galesburg Comes Saturday. Cales-bur- g

comes Saturday for a game on
Athletic field with the high school
Ham. It will be called at o clock.
It is not expected the Moiine t a'n will
be able to administer such a defeat as
Galesburg suffered last sea::on, but
with a lighter team. Coach McKinley
will be satisfied with a 12 or IS to .)

victory.

Mai-va-c nn Frlnm 2 1

Batter cure them. Nervoae people
re half insane and more thao half

tick. Nervouadiaorders show in
headaches and mueculartwitchtoga. Better etop them beforetbey go too far.

is the one sure remedy. It la sold with
a guarantee of satisfaction. If It
dseant help you, aimply return the
box and the druggist will return your
money. We take all the risk we take
your own word without question.
Get a 5 cent bos today and be com-fort&b- tc.

bample free en request.

The Neuralgyline Co.
Wheeling W.Va.


